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Amended  proposal  for a 
t:OUNCJLJ!lli.JhlUN 
on a Community Action Programme 
promoting non-governmental organisations 
primarily active in the field of 
cnvironmctal protcgtioo 
(presented hy  the  Commission pursuant  to Article  189 a (2) 
of  tlu~  FC'-Trt~aty) EXPLANAIORY MEMORANDUM 
Pursuant to Article  189a paragraph 2 of the EC Treaty, the Commission submits an amended 
proposal for a Council Decision on a Community Action Programme promoting non-
governmental organisations primarily active in the field of environmental protection. The 
amended proposal takes account of a number of amendments from the European Parliament, 
adopted at its November  1996 plenary session. 
1 
Amendments accePted by the CommjssiQD 
The Commission can accept wholly,  in part,  or in principle a total of 12 amendments. 
Recital 5 has been deleted to avoid any misunderstandings about the role of NOOs at 
Commwlity level  (amendment  I). A new recital  I J a  has been inserted which takes account , 
with redrafting, of amendment 2 concerning the recognition of "in-kind" income of NOOs.  A 
new recital  11 b  has been inserted to take account of the need for transparency concerning the 
use of financial  support to NGOs(part of amendment 3).  Recital  14 has been amended  by 
clarification that Community support is financial  (amendment 5). 
A definition of environmental NGOs has been added to Article  I (part two of amendment 
6).In the interests of consistency , this necessitates the amendment of similar definitions 
throughout the  proposal, including recitals  10 and  11  and Articles 4 and  7.2.  Article 2.2.1  has 
been amended  by the addition of the text of amendment 7 which introduces further 
development of Community environment policy as an aim of financial assistance, Article 2.2.2 
has been amended to the effect that activities "initiated by these organisations themselves"  are 
sdded to the field  of activities covered  by assistance to NOOs (part of amendment 8), 
Article 6 . l concerns the maximum proportion of NGO budgets which can be  funded  by the 
Commission and has been amended (amendment 23) to allow for a maximum of 60 %. 
Article 6 .2 has been redrafted  to  take Iecount of the Parliament's wish  that funding  i!ihe:1.dd 
last longer than three years (principle of amendment 22) . Article 6.3  has been amended to 
take account, with redrafting, of that part of amendment 25  which deals with NOOs'  "in-kind'\ 
income. 
Article 7.3  sets out a new timetable for the call for  tenders and decisions on funding,  as 
prescribed in amendment 24. The acceptance of this amendment necessitates the deletion of 
recital  13  and the second sentence of Article 7. I. Article  12 concerns the possibility of 
continuation of the programme beyond the  phase  provided for  by  the current proposal and  to 
allow for all eventualities has been amended  by the insertion of the  words "if appropriate"  nnd 
"or not continuing" (the latter being part of amendment  18). 
1Provisional  minutes  of  the  session  of  13 .11. 96,  doc.  PE 
253.832,  Part  2,  pages  37-42 Amendments not accepted  by  the Commission 
That part of amendment 3 which refers to  "political independence" cannnot be accepted 
because this  is such a vague concept and difficult to  prove.  Amendment 4 cannot be accepted 
because it is considered superfluous: umbrcllq. organisations arc already covered by the 
proposal.  Similar reasoning applies to the non-acceptance of part one of amendment' 6 . 
Likewise, the Commission cannot accept that part of amendment 8 which proposes to add 
measures designed to strengthen cooperation between NGOs from different countries  .. Article 
1 of the Commission proposal already refers to "non-governmental organisations operating at 
a European level"  so the Commission considers that  over-explicit definitions would be an 
operational constraint which could prejudice access to  funds  by  new NOOs. 
Amendments 9 and  21  propose respectively selection criteria and exclusion criteria. The 
Commission cannot accept either of these amendments.  It prefers not to establish rigid criteria 
in the proposal. It should be borne in mind however that the transparency of the funding 
procedure is guaranteed: each year, a call for proposals, mentioning the selection criteria and 
priority themes , is  puhli~hed in  tho Official  Jnurnnl  of the;,  Europcun Communities.  At\cr the 
selection procedure the list of beneficiaries,  with the respective funding amounts,  is also 
published in the Official Journal. 
The Commisaion  consider~ that NOOs cannot  he  hnth  hcneficinne~ und judges of the 1\nuling 
system and cannot therefore  accept amendment  I I.  Amendment  13  Clmnot be accepted 
because the Commission does not differentiate between umbrella organisations and other 
organisations.  It is ditlicult to evaluate shares or activities so thnt part of amendment 25 
which proposes that nat  least a significant number"  of activities be completed during the year 
for which subsidies are given, is not acceptable. 
Amendment  15  is considered superfluous since all  beneficiaries are asked to keep proper 
accounts regardless of the umount of support giv"n.  Amendment  17 cnnnot he accepted 
because it would be  operationally too vague. 
Practical reasons again explain why the Commission cannot accept all of amendment  18. If 
that part of the amendment which foresees  changing the timetahling of  the Cummhudnn's 
three-year report  were uccepted,  it  would  mean  thut  report would  be  hugely  incomplete.  As 
regards that part of amendment  18  which indicates the  legal  base tor future  proposals, the 
Commission cannot prejudge its decision· on such proposals. 
Amendment  19 and  part or amendment  20 propose changes in the percentages of funding 
allocated for different purposes.  These cannot be accepted  because they would mean  less 
money being available for cooperation activities which are very important for European 
NGOs. That part of amendment 20 which deletes the reference to cooperation between actors 
and  NOOs and  to the  Filth  Envimnmcntnl  A(.~tion Pro!!.mmmc  pnrtnerH,  cttnllot btl  nccepted 
because it  is against the  general aim of the Commission's proposal. 
J AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION ON A COMMUNITY ACTION 
PROGRAMME PRO.MOTING NON-GOVERNMENTAL  ORGANISATIONS 
PRIMARILY 
ACTIVE IN THE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
(presented by the Commission pursuant. to Article  189 a  (2) of the EC Treaty) 
ORIGINAL TEXT  AMENDED TEXT 
·  First recital 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the  Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European  Union,  and  in  particular  Article  European  Union,  and  in  particular Article 
130S thereof,  130 Sill thereof, 
Fifth recital 
Whereas the  participation of representative 
European  environmental  organisations  is 
required  for  the  implementation  of  the 
Council  Regulation  on  a  Community 
ecolabel award scheme and the Commission 
Decision on the setting up of a Consultative  deleted 
Forum on the environment; 
Eighth recital 
Whereas  the  capacity  of  the  national,  Whereas  the  capacity  of  the  national, 
regional  and  local  non-governmental  regional  and  local  enyirQnmental  non· 
organisations  to  exchange  perspectives,  governmental  organisations  to  exchange 
problems  and  possible solutions  relating  to  perspectives,  problems  and  possible 
environmental  problems  having  a  solutions relating to environmental problems 
Community dimension, should be enhanced,  having a Community dimension,  should  be 
enhanced, .. 
·-- .,.  ..  ----------------
Tenth recital 
Whereas  the  European  environmental 
organisations are essential to co-ordinate and 
channel to the Commission, information and 
views on the new and emerging perspectives 
Nuch  fta  an  nature  protectian  Md 
transboundary  environmental  problems  ; 
which cannot be or are not being fully dealt 
with  at  the  Member  State  or  subordinate 
level; 
Whereas  the European environmental rum: 
governmental organisations are essential to 
co-ordinate and channel to the Commission, 
information  and  views  on  the  new  and 
emerainH  pontpcmtiveN  1mch  011  on  nnturo 
protection and transboundary environmental 
problems ; which cannot be or are not being 
fully  dealt  with  at  the  Member  State  or 
subordinate level; 
Eleventh recital 
Whereas, therefore, in conformity with the 
principle of subsidiarity, an action 
programme encouraging the activities of 
European environmental  organisations 
should be established; 
Whereas, therefore,  in conformity with the 
principle of subsidiarity, an action 
programme encouraging the activities of 
European environmental non-goyernmental 
organisations should  be established; 
Eleventh recital a (new) 
Whereas  cpyironmcntol  non-aovemmental 
organizations often use voluntary labour and 
Qften  receive  donations  in  kind:  whereas 
occoynt  (YR  tg  1  0~ gf  tmal  qligjblc; 
cxoenditurcl  may  be  taken  of this  special 
feature  of their  accounting  systems  wbeo 
their  reveQ\le  aod  expenditure.  as  well  as 
their  8J2plicatiops  fQr  subsidies.  are 
considered: 
Eleventh recital  b (new) 
.r 
Whereas  timmciol  support  shoyld  be 
gesjgm:d  in  sysch  a way  as  tQ  1nke acscount 
ufJh"'  nce~l for  OJ2Cllll.~.mu:nnceroinK the usc 
uf thi:Lmu>mu:1: Thirteenth recital 
Wbcrcu pdonty actions {or implementationl 
should  bo  identified  at  the  lutcat  by  30 
September  of each  year  for  the  following  deleted 
laG 
Fourteenth recital 
Whereas  it  is  ·necessary  to  specify  the  Whereas  it  is  necessary  to  specify  the 
detailed rules for Community support under  detailed  rules  for  Community  financial 
the programme  support under the programm,e; 
A Community action programme 
promoting non-governmental organisations 
to protect the environment is hereby 
established. The general objective of this 
programme shall be the development and 
implementation of Community 
environmental policy and legislation by 
promoting the environment protection 
activities undertaken by non-governmental 
organisations operating at a European 
level. 
Article  1 
A Community action programme 
promoting non-governmental organisations 
to  protect the environment is hereby 
established. The general objective of this 
programme shall  be the development and 
implementation of Community 
environmental policy and legislation by 
promoting the environment protection 
activities undertaken by environmental 
non-governmental organisations operating 
at a European level. 
For  the  pui])Oses  of  this  Decision. 
povironmental non-v;oyemmental 
on:nnisatjons opcratim'  Al  A europcllll lcycl 
nrc  priyate.  non-goyernmcntal  and  non-
protit-m&king  organisations  with  an 
eoyiroomentDl objective oimGd at th; public 
KIDJit. Artielo 2 (2),  lirMt Nuhpm·ugrttl>h 
Community  financial  assistance  may  be 
provided  for  actions  which  are  of 
Community interest, contribute significantly 
to  · the  implementation  of  Community 
environmental  policy  and  meeting  the 
principles  underlying  the  Fifth  Action 
1  Programme 
Community  financial  assistance  may  be 
provided  for  actions  which  are  of 
Community  interest  and  contribute 
.  significantly  to  the  implementatioiL.IYlQ 
further  development  of  Community 
environmental  policy  and  meeting  the 
principles  underlying  the  Fifth  Action 
Progrwnme 
Article 2 (2), second subparagraph 
This assistance shall cover,  in particular,the 
awareness  campaigns  and  actions, 
information  and  documentation 
infrastructure,  demonstration  projects  and 
coordination activities of  non-governmental 
orpaisationa. 
This nssistunce shull cover,  in particular,thc 
awareness  campaigns  and  actions, 
information  and  documentation 
infrastructure,  demonstration  projects  and 
coordination  activities  of  enviromnental 
non-governmentHI  orgHnisation~  ipitiatcd~ 
the or!Wnisations themselves. 
Article 4 
FiMncial 111istance shall consist of the co-
fmancing of actions and/or subsidies to 
non-aovernmental organisations. 
Financial assistance shall consist of the co-
financing of actions tmd/or subsidies to 
cnvjromncutul non-governmental 
organiations. 
Article 6 ( I) 
1. The rate of Community assistance JbllL, 
ia prmeip{e, oot exem 400/o 
of  tlte  budgeted  operational  and 
admf.Riltrative expenditures. 
-~ 
1.  While  environmental  non-aoverruneptal 
organisations  are  expected  tp  seek  other 
forms  of  support  as  well.  the  rate  of 
Community  assistance_mi.Wl!.  in  principle, 
~~YllL!J!Ui.l  __ (J()IY!/ of the hudll,clcd UJl<'ratlunul 
und  administrntivc expenditures. , 
Article 6 (2) 
2. The subsidy to cover administrative 
support shall last , in principle,  for not 
more than throe years 
2.  The subsidy to cover administrative 
support shall last, in principle, for not 
more than foU[ years 
Article 6 (3) 
3.  The  Community  assistance  will  be  for  3.  The  Community  assistance  will  be  for 
activities  which  are  to  take  place  in  the  activities  which  are  to  take  place  in  the 
current or a subsequent year of the grant.  current or a subsequent year of the grant. 
l1Jlllttid  work  or  dgootioos  in ....k1nilJf 
properly  documented.  may  be  taken  into 
account.  up  to  a  level  of  1  0%  of total 
eligible  expenditure.  when  assessing 
environmental  non-governmental 
organisations' revenue and expenditure. 
Article 7 ( 1) 
I. The Commission shall publish a notice in 
the  Offlclal  Journal  of  the  European 
Communllles, outlining the priority activities 
to  be  fmanced  and  detailing  the  selection 
and  award criteria  and  the  application  and 
approval procedure. 
1. The Commission shall publish a notice in 
the  qfflcial  Journal  of  the  European 
Communities, outlining the priority act,ivities 
to  be  financed  and  detailing  the  selection 
and  award  criteria and  the  application  and 
approval procedure. 
The  notice  shall  be  published  by  30 
Sc.ptember of the  preceding  year  in  wbicb  cJ~Ieted 
thQ  arants are to be awarded, Article 7 (2) 
2.  Proposals for activities to be financed 
shall be submitted to the Commission by 
non-governmental organisations operating 
at European level  lmd  promoting 
environmental protection measures of 
particular interest to the Community. 
2.  Proposals for activities to  be financed 
shall be submitted to the Commission by 
environmental non-governmental 
orp,nnisntions operating at European  level~ 
and  promoting environmental protection 
measures of particular interest to the 
Community. 
Article 7 (3) 
3. Actions under this programme shall be 
approved following an assessment of the 
proposals by  30  April  of each  year and 
shall  give  rise  to  an  agreement, 
governing  the  rights  and  obligations of 
partners, concluded with the beneficiaries 
respensib~ for implementation. 
No  later  than  30  Jwoo  1999'  the 
Commission shalt submit a report to the 
European Parliament and the Council on 
the  implementation  of this  programme 
anti  covering  the  first  three  years  and 
!lltati make  prupoNu~N 1(,.·  uny  uc.l.iuHtmcnt 
te t.  made with a view to continuing the 
atJtkm lley..t *e GUI'feRt phase. 
3.  Jhc call  for  tender  nctiyitjcs  under  this 
programme  shall  be  announc«d  jn  the 
Official  Journal  every  year  before  31 
Junuury.  Af\er  un  nsscssment  of  the 
proposals,  the  Commission  shall  decide 
bet<ne  31  May  which  activities  it  will 
subsidise.  These  decisions  shall  be 
published in the Official Journal.  and shall 
give  rise  to  an  agreement,  governing  the 
ri~ht11 ftn•i  ohlij~.HtionN nfrlftrtnt'rl', cnndurlerl 
with  the  hcnelicinrics  respunsihlc  for 
implementation. 
Article  12 
No  later  than  30  June  1999,  the 
Commission  shall  submit  a  report  to  the 
European Parliament and the Council on the 
implementation  of  this  programme  and 
covering the first three years and shall make 
lli'UPH!4H<l141f ll£mfOj>fiUl~  fm nny IU\jUMtnumt 
to be made with  11 view to continuhli Q.t..llQ! 
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